
                All Hallow Eve’s Activities 

Haunted House:  The theme this year is the Boo Zoo! This CKRS Tradition is 

an appropriate scary fun event planned, designed and delivered by the Eighth 

Grade for children in First grade to Seventh Grade to enjoy.  This is an optional 

Halloween activity for only those who wish to participate. On Halloween Day during 

School. The cost is $1.00 donation to benefit the 8th Grade Activity Fund.  

   The Halloween Parade will be from 1:30 to 2:00 p.m. in the 

School Gym. Parents and other Guests are invited to arrive from 
1:00 to 1:30 p.m. and take a seat in the bleachers that will be 

marked with your child’s grade. Please enter by the Back Gym Door for this 
event. Sign-in/Sign-out tables will be set up for your convenience in the Gym.  
 
Having the Parade in the Gym will all of our guests to see all the students in the 

CKRS Halloween Parade. Students will circle the entire floor of the Gym going up and across 

the stage as a class. They will do this  two or three times before all the students gather on the 

Gym Floor to end the day with a dance led by the 8th Grade Zombies!  Parents wishing to take 

their child (ren) home after the parade must sign the early released form upon arrival. Thank 

you for your cooperation!  Below is some additional Halloween information and guidelines:  

 Regular Classes will be held on Halloween until 1:00p.m. when the children will then 

return to their homerooms to change into their costumes for the Parade. The children 

may dress down on Halloween in either something Black and/or Orange or in their 

Gym uniforms so it is easier to change into or wear under their costumes. 

 Students may not put on makeup or use any type of spray (i.e. Hair color).    This 

privilege is reserved for the 8th grade.   Masks are permissible.  

 Costumes may not be violent in nature.  

 Students may not carry weapons (swords, toy guns, hatchets etc.) or any weapon like 

articles in the parade.  

 Students must change back into their uniforms before the end of the day unless 

leaving early with a parent/guardian from school directly after the parade.   Only 8th 

graders are permitted to wear their costumes home 

There is school on Friday November 1st, All Saints Day ! There will be Mass at 
12:00 noon with the Parish if you would like to attend this Holyday Celebration. 


